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A precedent embalms a principle. Dlsractl.

Thero aro moro Hepubllcana who uo not
eat terrapin than do.

.'7r Why wasn't tho dreadful truth told at
nco? His full tltlo now Is Baron Hastor

""of 'Ever.
"" War censorship has held up tho scoro of
(Strauss' Alplno symphony. A gleam of

IntelllRonco at lastl

.Tho Society to Ellmlntito tho Economic
Causes of War Is meeting In Boston. Will

Mltfio socloty (lis a gravo for humanity?

CIClns Constantino says that ho Is no moro
j.pro-Gcrmo- n than President Wilson Is. And

,ls having about as hard a tlmo to provo It.
a- - .

"""'Tho Democrats who cheered tho President
U tho Jackson Day dinner were really cheer-
ing tho fact that they had a Democratic
President to applaud.

Williams, John Sharp of that name. Is try- -

Ing to wish tho Philippines on Japan Just
when that nation Is In a fair way to recover

.'"her balance after tho Russian war.

" "Percy Haughton can't seo tho dlfforcnco
vJjetwccn making men play football and
'taking men play baseball. Tho quality of
Trfsplratton Is tho same In both cases.

Judgo Sulzberger will bo remembered, not
STSecauso of tho portraits of him that aro to
i'hang on tho walls of tho Law Association
land tho Common Pleas Court, but becauso
of tho distinguished services that Justify

J hanging tho portraits.
.1 1

! The Suffrago Committco of tho Senate, In
(recommending tho adoption of tho Susan B.

j J Anthony amendment to tho Constitution,
J Jaays that "every argument and every prln- -
I iIhI. .. l.lnl. iinlirflHnl mnnlmnil fniffrnrrn- iVlflu Uluu niiibit u....v .... ..ww w.-..-.- c

'rests demands tho extension or ino privileges
"and responsibilities to women." Tho suffra- -

'
j gists themselves could not havo stated tho
tease hotter.

Six of the 11 directors of tho New Haven
(Railroad Company, indicted for violation of
(the. criminal section of tho Sherman antl- -

trust law, nro Innocent, according to tho
ljury. Tho other live will havo to stand trial
tagaln, if tho Government thinks tho gamo

i ifi worth tho candle. In tho meantime, tha
present, managers of tho road aro doing their

2 iijist. to rehabilitate It.
i iw
lr"Tho brightest and most distinguished
isctress of her time," Ada Itehan, who dle1

I 'Saturday, had her real professional debut at
""tho old Arch Street Theatre In this city, In

tho samo year and at tho samo house that
witnessed John Drew's beginnings, though
she had acted In Newark before. Her ap-

pearance hero was In 1874-7- 5, and from that
tkne, through her long association with ln

Daly and until her retirement, Bho

played 250 parts, all with extraordinary suc-

cess. Tho qualities which endeared her to
playgoers were numerous, but of many mem-

ories, that of her lovely voice Is moat fresh.

, There Is some unnecessary obscurity In the
reports from East Youngstown, Ohio. If
desperation at wanton wrongs caused tho
rioting, tho occasion Is ono demanding action
"from the State Department of Labor as soon
as the mllttla has cleared the field. If It Is
true that the strikers had been satisfied, or
very nearly satisfied, by a considerable In-

crease In pay Just before the storm broke,
and that an unimportant struggle brought
on by drunkenness precipitated the murder- -
ous fight, the matter rests with a Grand
Jury, In either case the necessity for con-
stabulary action, more prompt and more eff-
icient than that shown so far, is evident.

The tenement house fires Saturday night
should suggest tq the head of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety tho necessity of a
rigid and thorough 'inspection of the tene-

ments throughout the city, In order that he
may be assured that proper precautions are
taken for the protection of the lives of the
tenants. There are laws regulating the dis-

posal of rubbish and the proper placing of
lire escapes, but disastrous fires usually
occur where these laws have been disre-
garded. The housing law passed last winter
was intended to safeguard the tenants from
Uth by fire as well as from preventable
NaMAses that thrive In Insanitary dwellings.

yfrcpg Is law enough, but the Impression Is
Btlng ground that there is too little

of It.

Tbe garage Is rapidly displacing the
jlcken house 'in the back yard. The time

. 'when every one doing business In
towa planned to move to the suburbs and
rale chickens. The hen was the symbol of
freedom. In those days the motorcar was
tit toy of the rich. Henry Ford has made
K the necessity of the man of small means.

h hen has wings, but she does not fly.
Th wojorcar has riven wings to every fam-

ily tkt owns one, It has swung wide the
4gr to the country. It binds the town and
sj aijburbJ together. It has opened a new
jMflst to the shut-In- s aa the telephone did

fctftin U. For these and tnany other reasons,
th fteenlU annual 'automobile show now

u iroim Is Interesting to a much
uir public Mwtt would have felt Its ap-- -

j ai ten year Rg J will be a aauca

iarger percentage of possible buyers Among
the visitors this year than last, because
there is moro prosperity and also for the
reason that tho' usefulness of tho cor to tho
ordinary man Is more generally understood
and appreciated

HURLED IT BACK IN HIS TEETH

Civil Service Commissioners havo
THE ousted, thrown out, kicked Into tho

street.
No charges of any sort havo been brought

ngatnst them. It Is admitted, by Implication,

thai they liavo been diligent in tho perform-

ance of their duties, that they havo matlo

civil servlco a fact Instead of a theory In

this city, that they havo been guiltless of

wrongdoing and without even tho suspicion

of political wire-pullin-

They aro legally ousted through the cxer-cla- o

by tho Mayor of his statutory power.

His nctlon Is within tho letter of tho law,

however for It mny bo removed from tho

spirit of tho statutes.
But It may bo worth while for tho citizens

of Philadelphia to consider how onco In this
city, In slmllnr circumstances, ,a man who

was a man acted when It was proposed to

make him tho beneficiary of a summary re-

moval.

It was In 18S2, a few days after tho Demo-

cratic tidal wavo that mvept Pattlson Into

tho Governorship, that gave to Grovcr Clove-lan- d

tho greatest majority over until that
tlmo rolled up for a gubernatorial candlduto
In New York and that catapulted Into ofllco

General IJutlcr lu Massachusetts. In tho
very shadow of that colossal defeat, every-

where recognized an a. robnko to spoilsmen,

Governor Ifoyt mimmarlly removed Dr. Jo-

seph I.eldy, Port Physician of Philadelphia,
and appointed In his stead Dr. Thomas B.

Heed,

Doctor Ilccd accepted tho appointment. A

few days later ho dispatched to tho Governor
tho following letter:

To Ills Excellency Henry SI. Iloyt, Governor
of I'ennslvnnln

Dear sir On Thursday afternoon I received
a tclcgrnrn, signed by jou, In these words: "I
wish to tender ou the appointment of Port
Physician with the liopo that you will nceept."
A consultation with a number of personal
friends of both political parties decided
unanimously that somo sudden emerKcncy
lind occurred. Probably, It wai supposed
that Dr. I.eldy had followed the load of tho
lato Secretary of State and tendered you his
resignation: that you were without a Port
Physician In Philadelphia, and that my clear
duty was a prompt acceptance of tho post.
It was well understood thnt you had been
under great polltlcnl pressure during the lato
campaign, and It was a sincere sympathy for
your "struggle for Independence," as well as
my profound respect for tho position you
occupv ns Governor, that dictated my reply
sent tho same evening, whlrli was In these
words: "Will accept appointment; always
prepared to support a friend bravo enough
to do rlsht." Sly tommlsslon camo to mo on
Snturday, and my foimnl acknowledgement
was sent jou a few hours later

Tho morning papers glvo mo your com-
munication to Dr I.eldy ns follows: "In
my desire to give some recognition to my old
friend and comrade. Doctor Heed, by his ap-
pointment na Port Physician, thero was not
the sllRhtest Implication against my cntlro
satisfaction with yourself and jour fidelity
In tho discharge of your duties of the olllco
which It was my plcasuro you should hold
all my pnst term of olllce." To my surprise,
I find that my acceptance of tho appoint-
ment has been mado under a total misap-
prehension of tho facts, and I cannot hesi-

tate a moment as to my duty In tho prem-
ises I, therefore, respectfully return to
your hands tho commission you havo been
pleased to 'ender me.

Tho possibilities for sanitary reform In
Philadelphia aro great and tho position as Its
"chief medical officer," an appointment
worthy of nny man's honorable ambition;
but to nceept It In tho last hours of your
Administration as any recognition of my-

self is Impossible. I havo laid no claims
upon you. and you havo given no promises
to me. Further, my nppolntment would neces-
sitate tho removal (by your own showing)
of a faithful and efficient officer absolutely
without cause, which, with my convictions
of civil service reform, I could not consent
to. Lastly, my appointment would glvo rlsa
In some minds to tho grave suspicion that I
was to bo mado tho Instrument of punishing
your enemies, a proceeding I could havo no
possible sympathy with.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOSIAR B. REDD,

Philadelphia, November 13, 18S2.

Upon receipt of this remarkable and In-

spiring communication, Governor Hoyt has-

tened to Philadelphia, after telegraphing to

Doctor Heed requesting an interview. Tho

conforonce was a long ono. On leaving Doc-

tor Reed assured the reporters that tho sit-

uation was unchanged. "Aa far as tho letter
Is concerned," he said with emphasis, "It Is

absolute."
The three gentlemen who havo been se-

lected by Mayor Smith to succeed tho re-

tiring Civil Servlco Commissioners may bo

assumed to havo the causo of civil servlco
much at heart. It la reasonable to suppose

that they aro dedicated to tho principles un-

derlying that great Institution, else It Is

obvious that they aro unfitted for tho offices.

"My appointment would necessitate the re-

moval (by your own showing) of a faithful
and efficient officer without cause, which,
with my oonvlctk of civil service reform,
I could not consent a," said Doctor Reed.

This private in the ranks was unwilling to

strike a blow at the cause he loved, even
for office. Of the three men whose elevation
Is at the cost of the service they are sum-

moned to officer is there not ono ready to
subordinate private ambition to the higher
patriotism and revitalize in this late day the
precedent set in an older one, when for the
cause. of civic freedom a good citizen did not
feel it presumptuous to chastise even a
Governor who had stooped to become a
spoilsman?

SOCIAL CENTRE FOR KENSINGTON

FEBRUARY the Y, W, C. A. of Kensing-
ton will open Its new 200,000- - building.

It will be of tremendous value to the dis-

trict It is Intended to serve, a district in
which there are thousands of strong, capa-

ble women, the mothers of tomorrow, many
of whom have been hurled Into the indus-
trial life of the community and are wage-earne- rs

as well as home-maker- s. The pos-

sibilities for service are great, and there is
no limit to the advantages which may be
reaped by such an association of women,
banded together In a good cause and for
common help and Inspiration. In the new
building a wholesome community life will
centre, and there will be no force for uplift
more jetat in Kensington.

Tom Daly's Column
over your desk Herbert Kaufman'sPASTEon "Tho Dreamer" from yesterday's

P. I, If you wish, but we're going to stick
to this, written thirty or forty years ago by
ono Arthur O'Shaughnessy, and whlOh, wo
can't help feeling, Herbert had in his mind,
too:

THE SltJSIO MAKEItS
We nro the mmle-mnker-

And wo are tha dreamers of dreamt.
Wandering hy lono

Anil Kitting liy ileaolate atreama:
Unrlil-lflfer- a and

On whom tho palo moon Rloama!
Tct wo nro tho moTers and ahakers

Of tlio world foreter, It eoema.

With wonderful, deathless dlllles
U lm It! up tho wnrld'u (trenfeltle,

And nut of n. fabulous story ,.
, Wo rnahlon nn empire's Rlory!

One man with dream, nt. pleasure,
Phnll ro forth nnd conquer a crown:

And threo with B how cone's measure
Can trnmpls nn emplro down.

We. In tho
In tho burled past of the earth,

Ilullt Nineveh with ntir alRhlne,
And Itnbol Itself with our mirth;

And overthrew them with propheaylnn
To tho old of tho new world's worth!

For each age Is n dream thnt Is dying,
Or one that In coming to birth.

Wo do hopo tho fellow-cmploy- o who holds
tip our mall every day occasionally reads this
column, becauso we've tried ovcry Other way
wo know to nttract his attention. Do wo
catch your eye?

"I am getting married shortly," writes T.
D. J , "and would llko to lfilt Ireland nnd
Scotland on my honeymoon, but my wlfe-to-b- o

objects on 'nccount of the submarines, which
dally and gavly seek new victims. How would
'Tho Lonely Honeymoon' do tor a wedding night
rccltal7"

Kino Idea! And your noto Is ns welcome as
rain In Death Valley. You see, we've got to
run out to Chicago for a day or so and jou glvo
uh Just tho needed excuse to reprint this long-fille- r.

,
The Lonely Honeymoon

Yott know dees Joo dat ufo' to go
Tor work weeth me, 8lgnor7

He's marry, yestaday, ou know,
An gon' for Baltimore,

An' so clecsgusl.i man llko Joe
You nevva sto bayforol

Eh? No, da girl's nil right, my frand:
Dat's rank' cot harder, too.

Hal wait an' sou ondrastand
I tnl cct nil to you

You sec. deed Joe long time ago
Gat noti for bees mash,

'An' cvrn sconce lie worka so
For niftk" an" rao da cash,

Ilaycauso ho want gat marry soon,
An' mebbo takln', too.

Does w'at you calla "Honeymoon,"
Llko 'Slcrlcana ln.

Wnn day ho tnk' tl' dollar noto
An' go to stoamsheep store

An' buy two tceckct for da boat
Dat sail Too llaltlmore.

An' den bo tnl me: "Shut your mout'
An' Justa JooUa wise,

Decs tht'ong cos no for talka 'bout;
Bet Ronti bo su'prlirc."

So, w'en dey marry vcslnday
Ho smllo so proud, Slgnor,

W'en ho ces lieess her cheek an' say:
"Wo Ball for Baltimore I"

Ah! den, my frand, so sadda sight
You novva see. Oh, my!

Poor Bona she es gat so white
An' eos bageeii to cry.

"Bes dees," she snv, "a wcddln" trccp7
Roocb foolceslmesB you speak!

I no can stnnil eet ecu a sheep.
Da sea es mnlt' mo secck."

Poor Joe. he swear an' den he kecss.
An' coa nn' beg her po,

For thecal; of all Hint she wccll mcess
But no, she wecll no go.

"O! Itoa mla' ' Joo ces cry,
"Vour heart eet ees a stone.

For dat ou tnnl;" mo pay 'good-b- y'

An' tali' da trecp alonol"

Oh, lonely honeymoon, an' oh,
So sadda man, Slgnor,

. Dat gotta leave hecs wife an' go ,
Alono for Baltimore I

So lienrtn-brok- a man llko Joe v
You nevva see bayforc.

Sfr. Kellcrd and bin r, Sllss Tercy Hns-wcl- l.

will apear In "Tho Sterchnnt of Venice"
at the Orphcum Theatro In Shakespeare's

comedy, "Tho SIcrcliant of Vcnlco." Eas-to- n

(Pa.) Express.
Isn't there something about u. bargain in

this comedy? Why not 40c?

I. SI. C. AI'I'I.IBB roic A JOI

Also He Tells All of !' Around This Joint Juit
Where We iet Off.

Dear Sir:
Just to show jou thnt I'm worth a place on your

atntr, hero's a few Ideas:
Put lets editorial on vour editorial page, hut

make that page look llko something typograph-
ically.

Thcro'H Tom Daly's matter. It'a good stun" In
Itself, ory good stuff. Hut o Is ilrloln. And there's
many woa of nerving sirloin, you can servo It
ro thnt It tustca llko hullneck. Double the pulling
power of Daly's column ly window-dressin- g It.

Then that page which fnces tho editorial pagel
That's tho limit! What bonehend Is responsible for
tho result produced hy that mnke-up- 7 Mentally
there's produced a plunge from summery waters
Into wintry waters. Do somo thinking-abou- t

that page.
Ilrlggs Is cloier, hut I wonder that no one on the

i:. I Iuih not tumbled to the harm he la doing,
because ho Is misguided, There nro times when his
pencil loses jou fifty thousand subscribers. Think
that over.

I'm not an editor. I know the typographical art.
but I am not a compositor.

I could make money for the K. U simply through
understanding ordinary human nature. I could
make mnnoy for you If I merely wrote your head-
ings, which I don't wnnt to. Hut don't jou think

nu want a man to mako your copy back up your
headings.

Oh. nhucksl Tou need me, but you don't wont
me, or you'd sit down and tBll me to come In for
a calL Itespectfully yours, J. M. C.

The Tired Business fllan Drops into Rhyme
That clever verse of Sam SIcCoy'a

Trompts me to ape my betters.
And see If I can mako a noise

In this here field of letters: -
t

For books my clerk has little u's.
But, though she Is not y's.

She makes me watch my p's and o.'s
When looking In "her i's.

x mtzf.
" SCANDAT. OR AUVKII'IISINO

Dear Sir:
The men may all go to Bug the barber or Wall

the barber, but I am a married woman and I go to
Loo the druggist, at 19th and "Vork, MRS. C,

Ol hilt. COULD HUMOR UK OllOCEUT
A frlenB of mine, very proud of her Southern ac-

cent, phoned to her grocer and asked him to rend
her, among other things, a "cake of kitchen oap."
1U sent nor u can of chicken soup, C, tl. II.

HAVI3 before us "The American
Geography; or, a View of the Present

Situation of the United States of America,"
by Jedidtah Morse, of Charlestown, Mass.,
published by Shepherd Kollock at Elizabeth-tow- n

in X789. In tho chapter devoted to
Pennsylvania we read?

New nvenfioits Among others are the fol-
lowing: A new model of the planetary worlds,
by Mr. Itlttenhouse, commonly, but Improperly
called an orerry a quadrant, by Mr. Godfrey,
called by the plagiary name of Hadley's quad-
rant a steam-boa- t, so constructed, as that by
the assistance of steam, operating on certain
machinery within the boat, it moves with con-
siderable rapidity against the stream, without
the aid of hands. Messrs. Fitch and Rurasay,
contend with each other, for the honour of this
Invention a new printing press, lately Invented
and constructed in Philadelphia, worked by one
person alone, who performs three-fourt- as
much work in a day, as two perform at a
common press. Besides these there have been
Invented many manufacturing machines, for
carding, spinning, winnowing, etc, which per-
form an immense deal of work with very little
manual assistance."

rcnixY rEitsoNAi.
Unlets you happen to bo I. II. II. or Jo, don't

read these notes.
II. II. 11 The cases you cite are sot analogous;

One wau autobiographical and the other mrcjy
biographical, although the society .folk fully ap-
proved tho snobbish chronicle. phap. What tho
autotilographer cot U part at bis education. Us
needed It. ,

Ja Too much bu ba 44 l'4y.

i

I Jfi
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RECONNOITERING b

TWO MAKERS OP
STEEL HISTORY

Gary's Title of Judge Earned by
Eight Years on the Bench Rules
for Success How Frick Went

Into the Coke Business

relatlvo to possible changes In

tho management of tho great steel In-

terests havo lately circulated In Wall street
and Philadelphia, and It Is predicted by lead-

ers In tho ilnancial world that tho present
week will bring forth
definite news. Tho
two names most
prominently ment-
ioned In this connec-

tion aro those of El-

bert H. Gary and
Henry O. Frick. Judgo
Gary is not unknown to
readers of tho news-
papers. A few weeks
ago his dinner In New
Vork to a score of his
friends, Including
Theodoro Boosovclt,
wns tho cause of much
Interest to political
diagnosticians nnd
proplidts nnd such.

n. ii. OAiir Other Gary dinners
have been famous occasions. In 190S thero
was tho "Golden ltulo" dinner, attended by 34

men representing control of corporato wealth
estimated nt something llko $1,500,000,000.

The chairman of tho United Stntea Steel Cor-

poration has frequently expressed an nttl-''tu-

townrtl thb humnn side of Industry that
hns caused him to bo recognized as perhaps
tho leading spokesman for tho Idea that tho
Interests of employer nnd cmployo aro In

somo sort Identical.
Klbort II. Gary wns born at Whcaton, a

suburb of Chicago, in 18 1C. His paronts wcro
among tho pioneers of Dupago County, nnd
his boyhood life upon his father's farm de-

veloped that superb physique which has
nlways been noted In him nnd which has
enabled him to perform tasks requiring grant
powers of endurance. Of a studious dis-

position all his life, ho prepared for collcgo
by his own efforts nnd somo nld from tho
public schools, nnd after graduating from
Wheaton entered tho ofllco of Vallctto &

Cody, of Napervlllo, III., to study law. letter
ho took a course In tho law department of tho
University of Chicago, from which ho re-

ceived tho degree of 1,1,. B. In 1867. Beforo
entering upon nctlvo practice ho served sev-

eral years as chief clerk In tho ofllco of tho
Clerk of tho Superior Court In Chicago. Then

'ho formed a partnership with his brother,
both of them later Joining forces with tho
llrm In whoso ofllco Hlbert Gary had received
his early legal training. Tho new firm was
known as Gary, Cody & Gary. Elbert Gary
specialized in corporation practice.

fiary Becomes a Judge
In 1883 ho was elected Judgo of Dupago

County nnd In 1886 was At tho
end of his second term he resumed practice,
with an office In Chicago. In a short time,
It Is said, his Income was larger than that
of any other lawyer In tho Western metrop-
olis. After assisting In tho organization of
soveral Industrial companies, nnd" combina-
tions of companies, ho removed to Now York
to serve as president of tho Federal Steel
Company. His business history since that
time Is well known. Tho degree of 1,1 D,
has; been conferred on Judge Gary by sev-

eral colleges and universities.
Not long ago Judge Gary set forth, for the

edification of Young America, the following
requisites of success as he sees them:

First A young man should be thoroughly
honest,' frank and sincere. When he says
anything he should tell the truth.

Second He should be considerate of the
Interests of others- - Of course he should seek
to protect and promote his own Interests,
but never to the undue or unfair prejudice
of others. This he will find wise from the
standpoint of good morals and good busi-
ness.

Third He should have a good education.
First of all. he should be educated In the
fundamentals. Including particularly gram-
mar, rhetoric, spelling, arithmetic, geog.
raphy and history. Tho more he knows Jn
other lines, Including the classics, so much
the better,

Fourth He should be consistent and care-
ful In looking after his health', both physi-
cally and morally.

Fifth He should be ambitious to succeed
In every respect that is honorable. He should
be energetic, persistent, studlou?, thoughtful
and faithful to all the Interests he repre-
sents.

Sixth The young man should be patriotic
and loyal to his own country: but he should
avoid any feeling or disposition of hostility
toward people of any other country or nation,
save only for the purpose of e.

Finally, and above everything else, he
should adopt as his religion the Golden Rule
and practice It, whatever may be his pro-

fession or avocation "

FrleVa First Business Venture
Henrys Clay Frick, whose .return to activity

la the steel field is rumored. Is not bo con-
servative a business man as Gary He Is of
an adventurous disposition unu bis career

been quite m adventurous m eokt, and

coal, iron and steel, ho has mado industrial
nnd financial history. '

Frick wns born nt West Overton, Pa., in

IS 19. After somo schooling ho worked for his
grandfather, a distiller, ns a bookkeeper.
Tho hills about Fnyctto County aro filled

with precious layers of coking coal that wan

then first beginning to attract tho attention
of Investors. Tho first load shipped to a
furnaco man In Cincinnati had been refused
nsOworthlcss cinders soveral decades before
thnt; but tho furnaco Industry was beginning
to rcallzo tho valuo of tho product. Coko

ovens wcro being built on all sides nround
Brondford, nnd It bocamo tho topic of ntoro
tnlk much ns farm products aro discussed
In agricultural districts, cattlo In tho cattlo
lands, and petroleum sands In tho oil coun-

try. Young Frick, with tho money that ho
had saved and with what ho could borrow,
entered Into partnership with soveral young
men of tho neighborhood, and fifty coko
ovens wcro built nnd a mlno opened. Tho
plant grew. In 1873 tho firm hnd 200 ovons
blazing by night nnd day. Tho financial de-

pression of 1873 had no "black Friday" for
Frick. Whllo his pnrtners threw their stocks
overboard nnd neighbors sold their plants for
anything they could got, becauso thero was
a temporary depression, ho bought every
block of property ho could handle; and his
wisdom soon became evident.

Androw Cnrncglo wns nt that tlmo Increas-
ing Ills holdings In tho Iron and stool Indus-
try and wns doing for tho metal Industry
what Mr. Frick wa3 working nt In the coko
trade. As Sir. Carncglo erected furnaces ho
was brought Into contact with tho pushing,
energetic coko producer. The men wcro at-

tracted toward each other, nnd tho result
wns that Carnegie Joined Frick In the coking
Industry. In 1872 tho II. C. Frick Coko Com-
pany was organized with Carneglo Brothers
(Limited) ns directors In tho corporation.
Tho holdings of tho company wcro Incrcnaod
and, with this addltlonnl prostlgo and capi-

tal. It soon dlstnnced all competitors. Whllo
stcol wns being substituted for Iron and tho
Besscmei and open-heart- h processes wcro
being brought to perfection, Mr. Car-
ncglo felt himself unnblo to per-
sonally manago tho grent Interests that
ho was' accumulating. Looking nbout for
nn nctlvo p'nrtner to nld In carrying
tho burden, ho sought Sir. Frick. It
resulted In his connect'on with Carneglo
Brothers (Limited), as chalrmnn, In 1889, Ho
continued In that capacity when tho concern
liecamo tho Carneglo Steel Company (Lim-
ited) In 1892, nnd remained thero until 1897,

when ho relinquished most oftho detail work
of tho coko company to glvo moro attention
to the vnst Carneglo enterprises. After long
association with Carncglo tho two mon qua-
rreledan Incident of somo noto In steel
history,

Frick hns two hobbles, muslo and pictures.
"Tho son will wear his father's mantle," sold
Henry Clay Frick when tho older J. Pler-po- nt

Morgan died. In tho world of finance,
ho meant. In tho world of art, tho succes-
sion of princely pntronngo has fallon upon
the well-greav- shoulders of Mr. Frick him-
self.

ENEMIES!
A letter from tho front lies beforo me as Iwrite. Jinny of you know or havo heard ofthe captain who penned It: not a young man:never soldierly till that came which called hmto serve. A man formerly of very busy andcomplicated life, who has become simple heartedIn serving duty. He relates: "Two nights ago

we were bombing tho Germans, when ono ofthem called out in good English, 'Far God'ssake, men, havo a heart! We are standing In
three feet of water!' So our men let up onthem. Then they sang for us 'God Save theKing- - verf strongly," B. W. Thomson, In theBoston Transcript.

NATIONAL POINT OP VIEW
If Congress does Its duty in affording adequate

protection to the Incipient American dyestufTs
Industry, there Is every prospect that the nrfed-le- ss

dependence of the United States on Ger-many for this staple of manufacture will come
to an end. Milwaukee Sentinel.

The present handling of the problems forcedon us by the war lies with the President. TheConstitution specifies the point at which Congresslonal responsibility begins. Congressional
Interference now Is mere mischievous meddling.

Cleveland Plain Dealer,

Popular pTilfosophy of today In America hasa sneaking desire for some peculiar sort ofdespot, ono who can rule and who can find someway to keep us occupied emotionally. We area bit tremulous about the success of our
kind of hit or miss democracy butwe need a leader to force us to mend our ways

Chicago Tribune.

AMUSEMENTS

T?'1 Wm- - and Margaret Cutty
VrJhsJXH 10 WILD MOORS
Today. 2.15, 7 0. 8 BIQ ACTS and PICTURES

Nrnrrjivj jsisp.vo twins;CflOSSlIAN'S ENTERTAIN.
TodUM at 7 and 8. IfeJjj cXp01' Duol

BRICK & DE VEAB,' Evjjetfn My circjyfc

WALNUT p'&&Evening at 8 1$.
"A LITTLE GIRL IN A BIG CITY"

4 .
1 DlimOnt's Dtnb Twil!hite 'Mo?U'

AMUSEMENTS I
ACADEMY Or MUSIC ll

PHILADELPHIA
0RCHESTR1

LKOrOLD STOKOWSKI, Conductor .

SYMPHONY! Friday Aft., Jon. 14, at 31
CONCERTS (Saturday Evg., Jan. 15,at8;M

Soloist : JULIA CUI.F, Lleder Blnt.r X
JliUUItrtdl! Ijt

Overture. "Alcelo." OL.UCK: two eonra. "JUrtili?,
linCTHOVEN', and "Standchen," SCIIUllEItT. u
tlons on n Theme of Haydn. llltAIIMS; thru ew.
"O. Salutarls llostla." KRCtSLER; Mores?
STRAUSS; Avo Maria, fiCIIUIll:UT. firmtbe

from m new ona, uvuuaii. ,t
Scats Now on Sale nt IIcppo's, 1119 CbMf

B. R KEITH'S THEATRM
CIinSTNUT AND TWEOTH STnEEIS 1

AXOTitvn TROtnxDoua anowi i
Alice Eis & Bert French

AN ORIGINAL, DANCE PANTOMIME 11
"THE LURE OF THE NORTH"

RRCJST'IT! WYNN i
"Tim T.ATiV nAIICTV' In Cholrn 8onn.3l

Harry O Irani & Co.; Agnes Scott & Henry Kniafl
conlln, Htceio K rarxa; utners. ,il

T A XT 1 U TIID LONDON SENSATION ?JAIN, JLi "Tim KoncsT nl
FORREST Last 6 Nights- -

tsa
CHARLES DILLINGHAM IVesenU -

WATCH YOUR STEP
J

MRS
vmKnx carti.i: TOHH

ur.RNARD ORANYILI.E a
tlrlm Klnir: llnrrv Kellv: 100 Othfrt.-Tf- -

Next Week JULIAN ELTINQU In "COUS1.V IXCT

CtTjORR Theatre "SSftlva lflBl't.K Contlanrapl'l
A. M. to 11 P M ll)c, Vt,pm

EDMUND HAYES &
In Farco Comedy, "THE PIANO MOVERS SI

ERGOTTI LILLIPUTIANS; OTHESSj

ARCADIA SWBsSR
TRIANOLE PLAYS KIRST rRESESTATIMI

DE WOLF HOPPER I
In "DON QUIXOTE" JltCAVxtnnn r?nm,1v MPnttv nnd A!itfi0l AdnlrS-

rnuraaay. rway, aaiuruay, .mibmi.-m- i u.isa 1

and Kes stone Comedy "NICK OF TIME"'!

GARRICK NOW MAT,WSB
COHAN AND HARRIS Present

BEST PLAY IN 25 YEARS

ON TRIAL:
Popular Prlco Wednesday Matinees. Best BntjJlJ

A T-- m :1. J. nt I UatlnHllnjun.iJ lonignt s.is I wu
CHARLES FimllMAN Presenta ,

JOHN D RBfl
in
Comedy

Ilia Greatest
Success "THE CHIEF"

Ily HORACE INNESLUV VACIIELI, sat

CHESTNUT ST. Opera Hoi
MATINEES, li30 to B 10c, lflo I flymf"
NIUHTM, 7 to II luc, inc. 2M

WM. FOX PRODUCTION l
TTAWan,TTr.r.TYc rnijAT STirnEa

"A PARISIAN ROMANGEg

MARKET ABOVE

STANLEY ma?gu
In
Presentation

First "MICE & MBIT
Thars.. Frl., Sat,"THE QOLDEN CHANCE

n- - ntJ w ATrlP?- -lwr:1:1..""' p itfPALACE Valeska SuraBH
First "THE IMMIGRAN
1 "Thurr Frl.. Sat PAULINE FREDEniCl

In Henry Arthur Jones' "LVOIA uuji"";
A TVTTT POSITIVELY LAST WWfiH
IXlJVjUmi TONIOHT AT IW

POPULAR $1 MATINEE THUllsi""
Barnard Shaw's AndrOCleS aWl the,

hl.f5V.... .. ..r,.n,M(ul f
THE MAN WHO MARRIED A WWHj.H3

Wltll U. I', ilesfia siarjr i""?- -

LYRIC TON,0rji?5Vffpv- -
N, Y Winter Garden's Latest 'iriui".

MAID IN AMEBIC'
Company nr IJ5. inciuujus

vmilEKHK .MOOllE and MLI.b" PAZ'S
ALU YVX. miStC and PRKTTV 0M

APinpwv rc MH0IP rrnviaUT- w .ww-- . t - fmTf

NEW YORK DAMUUSW I
SYMPHONY ELMAN

Conductor

ORCHESTRA Rnlnflt

Seats on Bale NOW at lUpPO1'. I ce
' jm- - vf.. Thifrl.

ACADEMY OF MUS1U " j.irr if

JOHN McCORMAU
THB CELEBRATED jribh '"-jj- "

Seats at Hepna'a. J. ,',, Vf
Amphitheatre 7Bc. 00c On Sj1 Nlt

i rr-.-- rri r. .,,.. t a hoiu
METROPOLITAN OPERA CO.. J.EW jg

EvaATs: me magic xyic. u

Mm.. Itemnel. RaDPOUJ. iiaaon w..''"Tid,
HeUa. Scott. Schlesel. Conductor, w
u..i. unti rhe.tnut St Walnut -- ,

........ ,.v,nmv nv
TTT-itrn- tr Tt A "irvxr Famous. Plnt4tJ

McCLEES' GALLERIES. J60I Walnut SiB
jan lum uniu wu -- r

KNICKERBOCKER Tbe

Tim JNATUUAijliiVW Hi.

AMERICAN omABU uaS&
ths ujrl nioii uui jy-yv-

OLats, TueiJij-- , inurtjay. wmnw
J TRQOrUXSSQ STwT I


